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Educating Patients on
Screening Guidelines and
Expectations for WellWoman Examinations
Cyrus M. Jalai
Private Practice of Theodore Blum, MD
Bethel, CT
Family Medicine Rotation #6 (December 2018-January 2019)
Mentor: Theodore J. Blum, MD

Problem Identification and
Description of Need
▷ In order to provide optimal and effective preventative care to represented populations, it is crucial for
providers to be aware of newly-updated screening and vaccination guides – particularly when they
may be expected to provide OB/GYN services, such as in a rural setting.

▷ Data has suggested that family medicine obstetricians are skilled at providing full obstetrical service,
comparable to OB/GYN-specific training, extending to instrumental and caesarian deliveries1,2; these
data highlight the utility of family medicine physicians working independently without OB/GYN
backup in rural and underserved areas.

▷ Annual well-women exams for gynecologic screening have long been established as a cornerstone
component of women’s health care, with scheduled annual gynecologic exam and cervical cancer
screenings as integral to the visit.3

▷ Despite

established techniques and practices, guidelines shift continually to optimize patient care
according to evidence-based medicine, making routine screening practices confusing for patients

▷ Goal: develop a screening pamphlet for annual female well-women visits taking place at Dr. Blum’s
Family Practice in Bethel, CT as an educational resource for patients with/without an adjunct
OB/GYN
○ Survey includes information on:
■ General health measures
■ Infectious diseases
■ Cancers

Public Health Cost
▷ It has been estimated that HPV vaccination of young girls and cervical
cancer screening for women aged 35 years can be provided for an average
cost of $2.5 billion.4
▷ Projection models have calculated that a 10-year roll-out of HPV vaccination
from 2015-2024 could avert as many as 4.8 million cases and 3.3 million
deaths from cervical cancer.4
▷ Breast cancer also
retains costeffectiveness, despite
potential for
overdiagnoses and
unnecessary radiation
exposure.5

Provider Perspective
▷ Dr. Blum, MD; Family Practitioner, Bethel, CT
○ I spoke with Dr. Blum about his female patient population and the common
○
○

○

obstetric and gynecologic complaints he encounters, and his comfort level in
managing them as a family practitioner
“In my practice, my younger female patients tend to follow with a GYN more
often compared to older patients whose OB/GYN complaints I manage”
“Do you need to see a GYN without active issues and not going to have
pregnancy? Probably not; I feel that it is within my real of expertise and
training to manage common complaints and apply appropriately updated
guidelines”
”I tend to refer out to an OB/GYN for the following conditions, that I don’t
feel comfortably managing independently: suspicion of malignancy, recurrent
GYN infections, concerns with infertility, second opinion for diagnosing
PCOS, pelvic pain unresponsive to treatment”

Provider Perspective (cont.)
▷ Tricia Sousa, MA; Bethel, CT
○ “I’d estimate about 40-45% of our patients undergoing well-women exam’s
○

use the family practitioner to evaluate common obstetric and gynecologic
complaints. These patients also tend to be on the older side, mostly seniors"
“Many of the OB/GYN complaints we see are questions about screening
procedures, and less complicated acute conditions, such as abscesses or cysts”

▷ My takeaway: female patients that have been following with Dr. Blum for longer
periods of time feel comfortable with his managing their medical and OB/GYN
complaints. For a well-woman examination without acute obstetric or gynecologic
complaints, a family medicine practitioner is well-equipped to provide routine
screening and general health recommendations.

Intervention and Methodology
▷

Dr. Blum provides annual well-woman visits for
established patients, some of whom do not follow regularly
with an adjunct OB/GYN for gynecologic evaluation.

▷

Therefore, this private practice served as an effective site
for educational intervention for women to learn about
required screenings at annual well-women visits.

▷

I created a front-and-back trifold pamphlet (next two
slides) that included screening methodology for general
health measures, infectious diseases, and cancers, based on
patient age at time of visit. These were drawn from the
complaints and questions I saw brought up most frequently
during Dr. Blum’s well-woman examinations.

▷

Established guidelines were drawn and summarized from
ACOG, USPSTF, and WPSI.5-7

▷

This informational handout was printed and distributed to
female patients visiting Dr. Blum’s office for their annual
well-woman examination, and posted in the front office.

General
Health

Infectious
Diseases

Cancers

Handout (Side A)

Handout (Side B)

Evaluation of Effectiveness and
Limitations
▷ Effectiveness:
○ The pamphlet provides a

○

○

simplified overview of common
obstetric, gynecologic, and
common medical screening
procedures for basic patient
education. This was found to be
educational for the office
workers and patients alike
Evaluation of effectiveness
would stem from longitudinal
follow-up from patients to see if
they found the chart useful in
tracking their screenings
Surveying specific complaints
that required referral to OB/GYN
could be useful for the family
practice to better understand the
patient population and its needs

▷

Limitations:
○ The pamphlet is limited in space
for the volume of specifics and
at-risk populations
○ The information is not meant to
supplant OB/GYN visitation;
rather, to act as an adjunct
○ As this pamphlet functions as an
annual metric, there was not
sufficient time to apply its
effectiveness as a longitudinal
tool in this 5-week clerkship
○ This pamphlet is not meant to be
exhaustive, and topics such as
contraception methods and
pregnancy-related complaints
should be evaluated and
discussed with other metrics

Recommendations for the Future
▷

Work to coordinate care with local practicing OB/GYN’s in the BethelDanbury area for higher-risk patients

▷

Encourage continued education of Dr. Blum’s patient population for
higher-risk conditions, and situations where following with an OB/GYN
may be more prudent, based on symptomatology
Integrate the pamphlet into patient electronic medical records so that it
could be made automatically available for female patients of specified
age groups
Standardize the pamphlet for other private practice Family Medicine
offices for display or patient use during health maintenance exams
Create a longitudinal version of the pamphlet, so that patients can
individually track annual progress on their health maintenance affairs,
such as mammography and cervical cancer screenings

▷

▷
▷
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Interview Consent Form
▷

▷
▷

Thank you for agreeing to be interviewed. This project is a
requirement for the Family Medicine clerkship. It will be stored
on the Dana Library ScholarWorks website. Your name will be
attached to your interview and you may be cited directly or
indirectly in subsequent unpublished or published work. The
interviewer affirms that he/she has explained the nature and
purpose of this project. The interviewee affirms that he/she has
consented to this interview.
Yes __X___ / No _____
If not consenting as above: please add the interviewee names
here for the department of Family Medicine information only.
Name: Theodore Blum MD
Yes __X___ / No _____
If not consenting as above: please add the interviewee names
here for the department of Family Medicine information only.
Name: Tricia Sousa MA

